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Abstract  This article demonstrates the implementation 
of lean principles for performance improvement in a 
manufacturing firm. Value stream mapping and waste 
identification diagrams (VSM+WID) are integrated to assess 
the level of currently existing waste and the overall current 
status of the manufacturing flow. The VSM+WID enables an 
increase in the awareness of relative waste distribution among 
different processes in the selected case study manufacturing 
unit.  This manuscript demonstrates how to use VSM+WID 
to understand the current status of the manufacturing flow 
related challenges such as: overproduction, work-in-process, 
inefficient use of man-hours (e.g. unbalanced work 
distribution), etc. It also demonstrates the effectiveness of 
visualization of the performance gap between the current and 
future state. The aforementioned type of performance 
assessment enables effective identification of waste present in 
a manufacturing flow in order for future improvement 
initiatives to be taken.  
 
Keywords  value stream mapping, waste identification 
diagram, manufacturing, performance improvement 
 
 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
 
 The International Labour Organization (ILO) 
recognizes the need to assist in the implementation and 
coordination of actions to improve working conditions and 
productivity in the textiles, clothing, leather and footwear 
(TCLF) industrial sector [1]. The TCLF industrial sector 
plays a key role in Europe and also worldwide, especially 
in the lesser developed economies, contributing to wealth 
generation and employment [1, 2]. During recent years, the 
TCLF manufacturing industry has faced major challenges, 
especially due to rising demands to cut the prices of ready-
made products [2]. Hence, to remain competitive, it is vital 
to follow lean manufacturing concepts to maintain: 
continuous improvement, elimination of waste, efficient 
use of resources, teamwork, etc. in the TCLF industrial 
sector [3]. 
 The lean manufacturing approach offers an integrated 
sociotechnical system and management practices that can 
be used for the elimination of waste in terms of minimizing 
variability in internal resources and processes, suppliers 
deliverables, and customers requirements [4]. However, 
most organizations face difficulty in attaining significant 
improvements due to the lack of understanding of both lean 
manufacturing concepts and the real practical significance 
(or purpose) of currently existing lean practices [5, 6]. 
Some lean concepts misapplications include use of 
wrong tool to solve a problem, use of single tool to solve 
all the problems, and use of the same set of tools on each 
problem [4, 7]. Hence, it is vital to investigate how to use 
the salient features of different lean tools for effective 
performance improvements in manufacturing firms.  
 This manuscript demonstrates how to use the salient 
features of the lean tools, value stream mapping (VSM) [8] 
and waste identification diagram (WID) [9], to improve the 
performance of a manufacturing unit in a leather products 
manufacturing firm. The VSM+WID diagram enables 
visualization of the gap between the current level of waste 
and performance (i.e. current state) and the anticipated 
level (i.e. future state). The aforementioned kind of 
visualization opens practitioners eyes to the amount of 
waste that could be reduced, whilst encouraging them to 
search for effective solutions for reducing waste.   
 
II. BACKGROUND OF THE CASE STUDY 
MANUFACTURING FIRM 
 
The leather cutting section of a leather products 
manufacturing firm is selected for the case study (i.e. for 
waste visualization via VSM+WID). The cut leather pieces 
are assembled in another area in the same manufacturing 
firm. The throughput of this production unit is about 490 
m2 of leather per day; 121 workers are employed in three 
shifts, distributed as follows: 
 44 workers involved in cutting operations, using three 
large presses, together with six large tables for cutting 
tools positioning 
 22 workers involved in inspection after cutting 
 6 workers involved in moving leather pieces to 
temporary storage 
 14 workers involved in facing operations (grinding a 
chamfer to facilitate sewing operations) 
 21 workers involved in lamination operations (gluing a 
layer of foam on the back of every leather piece, using 
special machines) 
 14 workers involved in final inspection.  
 
The semi-finished leather products are then moved to 
another unit in the same manufacturing firm, where they 
are sewn to create final ready-made products. 
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III. METHODOLOGY  
  
A. VSM and WID  
The Waste Identification Diagram (WID) [9] was 
created to represent production units in greater detail and 
in a more effective visual way than the popular Value 
Steam Maps (VSM). Another version of WID was created 
[10] to take advantage of the information flow features of 
the VSM and to facilitate the understanding of these tools 
for VSM users. This version of WID was coined as 
VSM+WID and takes the best visual effect features of the 
WID plus the more understandable material and 
information flow of the VSM. 
 
B. Work Process  
The work process that has been used to implement lean 
manufacturing concepts consists of the following phases 
and associated activities.  
 Phase 1 - Definition of the team 
 Phase 2 - Definition of the production unit 
boundaries, upon which improvement should take 
place 
 Phase 3 - Data collection, analysis and diagnosing 
the defined production unit, using VSM+WID and 
Multi-Moment analysis 
 Phase 4 - Identification and implementation of 
improvement opportunities 
 Phase 5 - For each improvement opportunity 
 Generate alternative solutions 
 Select the best solution 
 Implement the solution selected 
 Phase 6 - Analyzing the results 
 Phase 7 - Concluding and defining the next steps 
 
 
IV. DEFINITION OF THE TEAM AND PRODUCTION 
UNIT (PHASES 1 & 2) 
 
The first phase of the methodology is the definition of 
the team responsible for the improvement project (i.e. the 
focus of the case study).  The improvement project was 
assigned to the existing continuous improvement team in 
the company, with five members, plus a new person, who 
led the project. The leader of the project occupied most of 
their time in this project, while the other members also 
spent time on operational functions, as well as other 
improvement projects carried out in other areas of the 
factory. The team had to hold regular weekly meetings to 
monitor the status of every improvement action and present 
the main achievements to the top management each month.  
The second phase was the definition of the production 
unit boundaries, upon which improvement should take 
place.  
 
V. DATA COLLECTION, ANALYSIS AND 
DIAGNOSES VIA VSM+WID (PHASE 3) 
 
In this third phase, the team leader proposed the use of 
two new tools, VSM+WID and Multi-Moment analysis. In 
order to effectively grasp the current state of the production 
unit, the VSM+WID mapping tool was used. A shrunk 
version of the real VSM+WID is presented in Fig. 1. Since 
it is very difficult to read the details of this map, some parts 
will be amplified as necessary throughout this article. 
Analyzing the VSM+WID and performance indicators 
revealed that: 
 Maximum levels of work in process (WIP) are located 
in an intermediate stock stored before the facing 
process with 400 cars, resulting in an average of 50 
hours storage time.  
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Fig. 1. VMS+WID of the current condition. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Unbalanced load in different processes. 
 
Some processes cycle times are quite far from the takt 
time. Both cycle time and takt time are measured in 
minutes per car, where a car is 2.55 m2 of leather. 
 
 Systems efficiency 
Systems efficiency measures how balanced a system is. 
If all cycle times are equal to takt time, then system 
efficiency is 100%. 
 
 
The systems efficiency of this production unit is 60.7%. 
 
 Workers time spent in non-value-adding activities 
A multi-moment analysis [11] was performed in the 
cutting processes; the results are presented in Table I. 
 
TABLE I  




Adding 121 30% 115.02 21.09 
Waiting 114 28% 108.37 19.87 
Transport 85 21% 80.80 14.81 
Motion 57 14% 54.19 9.93 
Rework 28 7% 26.62 4.88 
Total 405 100% 385 70.58 
 
Although the shift time is 450 minutes, the available 
time per shift for production is 385 minutes (see last row in 
Table 1). In fact, the workers spend approximately 20 
minutes at the beginning of every shift preparing tools and 
45 minutes at the end of the shift counting parts, arranging 
tools on shelves, and labeling.  
 
 High setup time in the leather cutting process 
The 20-minute setup time required in the leather 
cutting process is the highest of all the involved 
processes. This is a problem that shall be improved. 
 
 Value added ratio 
The value added ratio compares the time products 




It shows that part of the time spent by the products in the 
system is actually used in operations. In this case the value 
is 102.75 hours. Since the total time in operations is 27.3 
min, the VAR = 0.44%, very small value compared with 
the reference value of 5%. 
 
 Productivity 
 The current value of productivity is 0.32 car/man-hour. 
This does not mean much, since there is no reference to 
compare it to, but it is the current value that must be 
improved.  
 
 Cut efficiency 
 This indicator measures the percentage of the available 
leather area in m2 of a given leather sheet, which is actually 
used in parts. This value measures the level of leather 
wasted during the cutting.  The way the parts are distributed 
on a sheet of leather is a key issue in improving this 
efficiency indicator. The current value is 60.5% 
 




PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN THE CURRENT 
CONDITION 
 
Performance Indicator Value 
Throughput time (hours)  102.75 
Transportation effort (m2*m/day) 55808 
Value added ratio (%) 0.44% 
Manpower utilization in VA (%) 30% 
System efficiency (%) 60.7% 
Smoothness index 8.52 
Productivity (cutting and inspection) (car/man-day) 12.2 
 
 
VI. IDENTIFICATION AND IMPLEMENTATION OF 
IMPROVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES (PHASES 4 & 5) 
 
It is possible for the team to identify a number of 
problems and improvement opportunities with the support 
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A Improving Flow and Reducing WIP 
At a glance, it is evident from Fig. 1 that there is 
unnecessary waste associated with work in process (WIP) 
as intermediate storage (or buffer stock). Investigation 
revealed that an inappropriate planning process resulted in 
the need for intermediate storage, causing unnecessary 
waste due to WIP. For instance, currently the production 
planner receives production orders for one week and all of 
them have been assigned during the cutting planning 
process to improve cutting efficiency. The aforementioned 
has resulted in the processing of some orders before they 
are needed, ultimately resulting in accumulating 
unnecessary WIP and necessitating intermediate storage, 
as the cut pieces have to wait in a queue for the subsequent 
operations. In order to optimize WIP, the planning rules 
were changed; however, as a result, the number of setups 
was increased.  To overcome challenges pertaining to the 
increased number of setups, it is necessary to reduce the 
setup time. It is possible to reduce the setup time by using 
the Single-Minute Exchange of Die (SMED) approach.  
 
B Restructuring Cutting and Inspection Operations 
The inventory between cutting and inspection was 
eliminated, with the operators performing inspections as 
the parts are removed from the cutting table. This change 
eliminated the inventory and reduced motion as well. The 
pieces were thrown to trays and then had to be counted 
before they were transported to the intermediate store. Now 
the pieces are put in trays in batches of 10, eliminating the 
need for further handling of pieces. The standards for 
cutting and inspection were redesigned in order to reduce 
motion, transportation and waiting wastes as well as 
inventory by improving flow.  
 
C Layout to Reduce Several Types of Waste 
A new layout was defined in order to reduce the 
distances that the materials had to travel between 
workstations. In some cases, certain machines just had to 
be rotated 90 and 180 degrees to reduce the distances 
traveled. The areas for storage were also changed, and 
some machines had to be moved to different locations. In 
one case, a press was removed from the area because the 
team found that it was not needed anymore. This new 
layout allowed a more linear flow from raw materials to 
end products.  
 
D Mizusumashi, Supermarket and Border of Line 
A new flow system was implemented to improve flow 
and reduce WIP. This flow system includes a supermarket 
after the cut and inspection workstations, a mizusumashi to 
transport the materials in a systematic way and boards of 
line with gravity racks next to the facing machines. A 
supermarket had to be created with appropriate racks to 
store the parts supplied by the various cut and inspection 
workstations. A fixed route was defined for the 
mizusumashi, with a standard cycle time of two hours. This 
cycle time was estimated and tested to allow all the 
operations: collecting the parts from the supermarket, 
transport, and putting the parts in the several boards of line 






























Fig. 3. VSM+WID future state. 
 
VII. ANALYZING THE RESULTS 
 
 The improvement actions were mainly focused on the 
first three processes: cutting, inspection, and intermediate 
storage, as well as on the logistics related to the supplying 
of parts to the facing process. After the improvements, the 
VSM+WID future state was as presented in Fig. 3. 
 Regarding the first processes, cutting and inspection, 
the evolution of the productivity after the implementation 
of the changes is shown in Fig. 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Evolution of cut and inspection productivity after 
improvements. 
 
 Other results regarding performance improvement are 
shown in Table III. 
 
TABLE III  
IMPROVEMENTS IN PERFORMANCE INDICATORS 
 
Performance Indicator 
Throughput time (hours)  103 33 -68% 
Transportation effort 
(m2*m/day) 
18403 13426 -27% 
Value added ratio (%) 0.44% 1.8% +197% 
Manpower utilization in VA 
(%) 30% 37% +23.3% 
System efficiency (%) 60.7% 70.4% +16% 
Smoothness index 8.52 6.76 -20% 
Productivity (cutting and 
inspection) (car/man-day) 
12.2 16.4 34% 
 
 
VIII. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION  
 
 This article presents the use of a lean methodology 
based on VSM, which is enhanced with WID features in 
order to improve the diagnosing process and improve the 
way a production unit is described. The methodology was 
applied in a leather-cutting unit in a manufacturing firm, 
focusing on the identification of several improvement 
opportunities, as well as the design and implementation of 
solutions. The achieved performance improvements are 
significant and impressive. The throughput time decreased 
by 68%, allowing faster deliveries, as well as improving 
the value-added ratio by 197%. One buffer was eliminated 
by combining cutting and inspection into a single process. 
The productivity of the cutting and inspection process 
improvement 34%, which is very important due to the fact 
that this process involves the majority of the workers. The 
utilization of people in value-adding operations increased 
from an initial value of 30% to a final value of 37%. This 
value is still very low because the nature of this production 
unit requires many operations which do not add any value, 
such as positioning and inspecting. 
 A continuous improvement system must be 
implemented now in this production unit in order to 
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